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nutur. Anr. 20. The garment known as
ikaholrooat was exposed to view this mom-.- !

iB tho oathedral at Trove. Two Knights

at Malta. In lull costumo, with drawn swordi
In thtlr hande. stood on olther alda of the
hrlna enclosing tha holy cont case, whloh

,u tUrrounded 1)7 tall llchted ennd'es In

Hndnoma candlesticks nnd surmounted by n

lares told cros.
Here was an Impressive scene In tho Bnnctu--.-durln- ic

tbo celebration of hlch mass, over
a hundred prle-t- a ussiatlnc In tho ceromonles.

lilshop Michael Felix of Treves. In his pas-

toral lsttor announolns the exhibition of tho
iolr coat, says, in pait:

"Perhaps you will ask mo. my brothron.
juettior the veneration of tho holy rello which

our cathedral posseMos Is founded on fact,
whether wo must ocknowledeo It to bo the
cett without a soom vvhloli our Lord Jestw
Christ wore on earth. I think It my pastoral
duty to answer this nuostion to tho best of my

knowledue and oonsclonce.
"Accordlne toadocree of the Council of

Treat the blslioim aro bound, boforo sanction-In- a

the publlo exhibition of rolloa, to hear the
opinion ol pious and lenrnod muu. and llien to
(Its that decision which shall bedlctatodby
Irnlh and piety. Tiuth demands of us that we
aonflda In the veaornbio and constant tradition
et our diocese, that we never accuse our

of credulity or of fraud unless there bo
Ttry crave reasons for doine so. Buch reasons
have naver boen put forward. How could I
venture to think '.hut my predecessors in the
tteol BUEnchirlus had been wanting In the
necessary esie and vigilance for a cause
10 eminently Important and holy, that Is,
In enmlnlnz tha authenticity of such a
relic, and that In spite ol the solemn decrees
of Ino Church; bow could I presume to think
that they bad (.opt silence or connlvod at what
they knew to bo a fraud ? Just at thoso time
when thlj relic, commanded more than usual
attention we find that tho church of Trovos
was ruled by excellent bishops, such as Eg-

bert Foppo, Kberhard. Ugo. Bruno, son of
very noble families, pious, saintly Archbisho-
ps, prominent by their education as well as

Utlogulihed by their sacerdotal virtues. And
It It HLely that men like these should have Ig-

nored all the decrees of the Church concern-ti-c

the veneration of the moat prominent rello
If their cathedral and have behaved frivolous-jyl- n

to Important a matter? No: the piety
which we owe to the stntr.loss memory of these
ttoees of the Church shrinks from audi a n.

Simple, lalinoss forbids such an impu-Utlo-

"I am certain that I would not for all the
world cooperate In such a fraud. In such n de-

ception concerning the dovotlon of my people.
Witching ovor the very old tradition of my
Cathedral Church, nnd over the reputation
ttd honor of Its pontiffs. I must adhere to the
mvlctlon I have that thete traditions rest
men truth, that tho Archbishops of Treves
Hither erred nor wore deceived.

"Hut In order to satisfy reasonable Inquiries
ud to solve Eoruo doubts, I ordered a enroful
elimination of the holy coat before It was
solemnly exhibited. In the presence of the
Chapter ol the cathedral nnd some competent
Judges, this examination took place last sum-
mer and lasted several day?. Tho result was
that there was nothing found that contradicted
the old traditions of the Churob of Tri-ve-.- .

"Toward the latter part of the sumner of
1M4 we beheld a wonderful spectacle In old
Traveii, Moro than oue million of people of
til professions and of all countries were
journeying In vast ctowds to this cathedral
that they mlcht venernto our Lord's holy coat.
Neither distance n"r tho difficulties of tho
Journey did they shrink from. They held
themselves am ply rewarded for their labors It
for some moments only they mlcht see the holy
rell'.

"My late predecessor. Tllshop Arnold I. pro-
claimed In the cathedral to all ptopln, and
traiUarthy records ratify it. that the Al-

mighty himself, through mnnr miraculous
cures, notilled to the world how acceptable the
(motion to the holy coat was to Him. llonco
I may confidently invito you, my dear breth-
ren, to venerate this rello as our Lord's scam-les- s

coat, and it is a consolation tomato be
allowed to Inaugurate, niter the example of
mv predecessors in the seo of bt Eucharius. a
solemnity which in times past bus brought

H forth n many blessings."
The niehop declares that the only aim of the

exhibition Is " to revive the fslth in and the
love toward our Divine Saviour," anil fervently
eiborts the Church to the end that the period

'exhibition may bo ""a season of grace for
all. This crace. he urges, la to bo petitioned
'or, throueh foivent prayer and works of
Christian penance " Thn least should bo cele-
brated In toe spirit of our lorefnthers. "Not
Cut of ourlositv. not for amusement, did they
come to our cathedral: but they followed the
impulse of grace, to proles'" their faith, to show
to (ion their Invo and gratitude by venerating
Hie holy coat."

1'he iiolr cont Is distinctly visible in the
,y, tn cathedral, ami is much more

piatnly seen than upon the former ocoalon of
Us exhibition, Tho old silken covering being
aitnoet entirely woman ay, It appears y

to be of a brownish yellow color.
Aug. M.'l ho scene In the cathedral

one. Ermllsh tourists In Unlit
and l'ru.iil.iu officers In uniform,
rei'isluu to kneel before the relic,

in evening drees wero
in the crowd. Tho service with

Gregorian chants and the
of the Eucharist to representative

aeemed of tho oharacter of a
the. rello evidently made rt

impression' on tho crowd of
Jinny uoreoteipoworad by tholr

beveral women fainted. There vn
movement of the crowd, prompted

s well as ielllous fervor, Thopast thn sbilne of tho pilgrims,
hanilod a rosary or crnelllx to

lor rontact with the relic,
by a low hum of

es Among the pilgrims anuigeil
from almost oery

tho, cathedral thore was n busy
which processions, with banners nnd

of visitors and vendors of
r.m.iri'H. unil Images, who had a

nil contributed.
tnine ncenos of disorder, owing
violent nttomnU inndo to guln

to tho cuthuJrul.
Knriini, In bin addross to the

multitude, earnestly urged thn
in vonorutlug the gurmeut, from
nnd virtue proceed,

nave ot tho cathedral was cleared
authorities and tbelparochlul

tho llr-- t to march up to the sbrlno
po.it nnd venerate that rollo.

iovon.owlngwltli plizrlmsnnd withII". curiosity alono has boon,
streets nre tilled wltb.proreaslona
nilou-- . nod sacrod lianners, cross- -'

candles are to be scun on all
the whole time the holy coat Is on

Hliout twenty excursion trains a
arrive at Treves, a very great number

city, and a large temporary
station has been built for tho

In order that the town may not bo
the different band of pilgrims,

prlpets. will only be permitted to
night in town. Arriving, say In
tlioywm maroh the next morning
to the Cathedral, and must lenvo

vening. In nr.lor to mnke way
bodies of people,

of the number ol people at Treves
accommodation provided for them

tho fact that neatly tlvo
citizens of Treves sent In petitions

authorities for lloenuoe to
and other public houes during the
ot the holy coat. In addition, nearly

houBeholder has made
nB visitors durlnar the sixthe exhibition,

tho holy coat are to be seen not
kIiop window In Treves, but Inshop window In Herl n.

pllsrlms were still
the role, and an eaaortesleglng tho doors of thepolico had somo trouble to preserve- -

?.f'f 'l0 whido town la In a commotion.
I'lckpockets nto rampant, and several have
been arr. sled. A stylishly drossod old woman
wn robbed of SOU mnrks

The London Stamlnnl. In nn nrtlclo publlshod
an July at, any Mint tho Committee of Ortno-uo- x

liXiiorts, vvhlch recently miido u private
oxatrinntlon of tho garmont, vouulied for Its
Konuineness. "though It la rather tnouldler
and moro mlldewod than when last permitted
!.n.i801,,, ""t of day." The article adds:

That Is to say, thoy vouch Mint tho coat Is tho
annie one which wns cxhlhltod In 1811, thoseals still being lntnot. We need hardly

thnt It Is Imposslblo for them, or for
to produce nsolntllla of proof ihat It

Is the seamless coat for whloh the llomau B

cibi lots on Calvary nearly nlnotcon cen-
turies ago. ltomanCiithnllo tradition nlllrniB
that Hie coat a miraculous powiir,enabling It, to, defy the ravages of tlmo.
unfortunately, however, tho pious cltlrons who
have been ronuested to oxninlnn It do not benr
out this explanation by their leport. On thocontrary, thoy doclaro thai the garment shows i

traoes of having honnronewoil, sovcral pntohe i
on it being embeddod In n ploceof liucnor cot-to- n

cloth of a later manufacture. In otherwords, the only conclusion v hlch people moro
logical thnu tho chapter of Troves must romo .

to Is that th traditions of tho Church of
'i toves lack thut continuity and those collateral
proofs whloh will alone satisfy the modern
historian. In short, tho entire corpus of evi-
dence ndducod Py lr. Wllloms. secretary of
tho lllshohB, in bis recont work on the holy i

cost reMulros so ninny iis'iitntulons and suoh i

oiti'iislve a"ceptuime of witnesses whoso
trustworthiness must bo taken on credit Mint
vvo nre remtiulod of tho lamous note of eilbbon i

In reference to a question calling for nn oijunl
amount of faith. Aliulfnrglus vouches for
Abulfedii, but who will vouoh for Abulfnrglus i

ritlll, as nn historical object, the rello Is doInteresting that one might do worse than join
tho crowds of pilgrims who. In tho courn of
tho next tow weeks, will le Invito t to lew It. t
Tho story, ns every one ki.ow. is that tho holy i
oo at. like the true cro;s,vasone of tho uumcr-oa- s

relics ulscoverod by or rather discovered
fur ht. Helena, tho innkoopcr's daughter, who
became the wlfo of one C.tsar nnd Mm mother
of another. On hor return from rn!otli).
early In the fourth century, she deposited t'iogarment in the basilica out of which g cv ' -
Cathedral of Tieves, n cltywhl'h. in those
day- -, was the capital of llelgle Gaul, nn.l tho
resldonce of the later ltomnn Kinperors,
In course, of tlmo this lordly church
was ao tilled with relics thnt whou the
barbarians In tho llfth conturv, nnd
the Iiormnna In the ninth, played havuo
with the town, the treasures were coucenled in.
crypts, Hint there they lotnnlued for so long aperiod that the existence of some of thorn was
forgotten. This Is the legend, More authen-
tic recordrt toll us that tho holy coat was dis-
covered, orrodlscovered, In tho year lliirt. and
then solemnly exhibited to tho uncritical enze
ot tbo pious. Contrary to the wont nf most
other treasures of a similar kind, which nre
exhibited pretty frequently the 'great relics'
In being an exception the
holy cont was not feen ucsln for more than
three centuries, an Interval that Is full of

In the enso of a town crowded. n
the archenlsonp-t- l cnpital nf Troves then was,
with crafty priests and skilful weavers.

At all events. It wns not shown until 151
whim tho multitudes locking to venerate It
were so great that Leo determined thnt it
should be pioduced everr sovonth year. Hut.
meantime, Tetzel and his sale of Indulgences
had mnde their mark, and the great festival of
the holv coat eeaod to bo observed with any
legularlty, profitable though the occasion un-
doubtedly was to the church and townsmen
otTreves. In 1S10 It was again exhibited, and
In spite of the slowness of travelling, and not-
withstanding Napoleon's prohibition against
the working of miracles, 227,000 people went
to the memornblo sight. 1'or thirty-fou- r
years nothing more was heard of th coat, nnd
the secret of its hiding place was oonllded to
so eolect a body of the cathedral clergy thnt it
wns leared thnt it had again been lost. In-
deed, so silent were the authorities regnrding
this greatest of tholr relics i lint ns Into as 1341
Micro were doubts whether It roally existed.
All thnt the attondants of the church conld say
was that It was wnllel up In the high altar,
and would appear once more on the centenary
of Its exhibition In 1744.

In 1S44, nccordlnsly, I'.lshop Arnoldl pro-
duced tho coat. It wns then a loco garment
with wide sleeves, very simple in shape, nf
coarse material, dark bronn In color, nnd en-
tirely without seam or decoration. According
to ono of tho many descriptions and figures of
It publlshod ut the time It measured from tr e
extremity of each sleove live feet four Inches
th length from the rollur to the lowermctedge Leing five foet two Inches. In parts It
was tender or threadbare, nnd some st&inson
it were reputed to be thoso of the Be- -
deemer'd blond, though nothing was said
ns to the putchworK cbnracter of tha
tunic. On this, as on provlous occasions,
mi rneles were reported to huve been wrought bv
it In the shape ot cuiea, the nature ot the bo-.- t

authenticated being closely akin to those known
nowaUass ns faith healing, hinco tho mhtdlnnges no such pilgrimago had been known, nnd
no modli'-ivn- l sbrlno could hnve attracted the
same number ot people In the snm space of
time, lor It Is that l.aOO.POO devotees vis-- I
lted the high aliar on wbl'h the coat was

They came from all quarters, many
rom long distances, travelling on foot, pre- -

ceded by their village priests nn't by surpllced
boys bearing banners. All the Inns nnd lodg-
ing houses of the town woro crammed, and
not u vacant room which the owners were will-
ing to let could bo bad after the first
week for either lovo or money. Hut It
was summor, and there was little hardship In
sleeping on staircases. In outhouses, or even

l In the streets nnd squares, wltn tho pilgrim
wallets for pillows. Kvory morning at early

' dawn the eager slghteers took up their posts
I by the cathedral doors, until a linn of more

than a mi o in length was formed, an that it
wns dilllcult for any save tho bead of the nro--

I ees3lon to reach the coat much under threo
bouts. The heat. dust, and fatlguo exhnueted
many, who fninted by the way, wbllo the pent-u- p

excitement of others gave way to hysteria
aa thoy made their oblations before the sacred
obiect.

In vlowof the approaching event three new
railway stations have been erected, and the
tramways have laid down two extra sets of
rails, so that the experiences of lb44 aro likely
to be repeated on a greater scale. It Is. there-
fore, well to bear In mind that whatever might
be tbo feelings in presence nl the holy ooat the
impression produced on the ),is. occasion in
the minds of i quite ns devout wns that
the world never gets nnywlforwbon it llnds
Its prollt In boing foolish. Among those who
weio disgusted with the exhibition was
Jobann lionee. n llomau Cnthollu priest,
who. In October. 1MI4. mado a vigor-
ous attack on Bishop Arnoldl for encouraging
those acts of adoration to what be declared
was at best a relic of the most doubtful au-
thenticity. As this declaration wns against n
omion of the Church and in contempt or more
than one papal bull, the recalcitrant church-
man was promptly excommunicate 1 by the
chapter ot lire, Ian. The rosult, however, wns
a schism so wide that In six months thiowore tuenty.sevon congregations who pro-fess-

themselves of llougo'a way of thinking.

Aitcnmsuov katzish uoxojied.
Tho Pnlllnm Conferred 1Tiou Hlm-Patrl-- etlo

AUtlrren by the Cardllinl.
Mh.waukke. Aug. 21. Cardinal Gibbons con-

ferred the pallium upon Archbishop Katzerto-da- y

with the most Imposing ceromonles over
bold In Ht John's Cathedral. Tho colebrunt ot
tbo mass was lllshop Boulcum of Lincoln,
Neb., the assistant priest being Vicar-Gener-

Tlrndyot the St. l.ouls dloacse, the deacon,
Father Oulske, and the Father
Langener of Marquette, Mich. The ceremony
was very Impressive, made moro so by tho lino
work of the largo choir and the largo body ot
responding rrlests. llefore the clone of the
celebration Cardinal Gibbons stopped forwaid
to tho rrontof the aancliiary.

fn sneiiLlng.MieCiirdinal referred to the tide
oIinttiollcH which wus eoi llnunlly pouring
frcm tli Old World into free America, and
said: "Woe to hlin that would stii una spirit
of nationalism In the leaders of Isrool. God
nnd our country, this bo our wntohword.
Patriotism Is n virttio unproved and sanctified
by the Heavenly There Is one country
ve lovo above nil others, nnd Mint Is the United
Btntes. Whether It be the land ot our birth or
adoption It m.itters not."

'lho Cardinal thou turned to Archbishop
Kntzer and enrgr.itulHSoil hlin on his nco.'s-eioi- i.

The uddro-i- was patriotic In the ex-
treme, nnd would hnve been applauded had It
been delivered olowhore but In n church.
After the ceremonies the church dlgnltarlos
and clergy took carriages for St. 1'raneis'sSoml-nary- ,

where they partook ot a bnnquot.

Tire In llrewer KIIhk's htnblea.
riro broke out at 7:15 o'clock last night In

the sUblos of Henry Alias's browery, nt 'II
East Thlrly-fourt- li street The II in wus In tho
third ftory of tho stable bulldlnc, among a lot
ot hay eud fodder used for feeding seventy
horses on the floor below. The horses were
taken out by Kounduman Egan and several
policemen. Qrorco Moore, foreman of Truck
10, fell about twenty-fiv- e feet and was severely
Injured about the body. He was taken to the
l'resbytorian Hospital, Moore Uvea in I.tndeu
avenue, ntlllch llndge.

Owing to the Imuirdlite proximity of a flour
storo. a mineral water wnrka. and Primary
Hrhool :)5, threo alarms, bringing sloven en-

gines, wen sounded. The lire was eoon under
control, Manager Kiel of the hrswfiy eaysthe
dnmaco will be only about 1,000,

FRANK C. ALMY CAPTURED.

DRA StATiaJOfO OF 2MB SKARCII rOIt
CliniSTIE WAIinKX'S MVnDEItEtt,

lit nnd Beea nidlns All the Tla In Mr.
TVurdea'a Itarn, Where lie Could Hear
the Threats Aaalaat Hire and Jtearntho
Plana of Ilia Pnrauera Ilia nidlna;
Place Aceldentallr Ulacovered tiy the
Mother or Ilia Victim A I.urce Poasa
Hurronnded the Horn and Ilemnnded Ills
Nnrrender, hut Tor Itniira He Kept I

Them nt It ty With Ilia Two Revolvers, j

IlANovKn, N. ir Aug. hundred
men and boys passrd In single Ills through a
room In the Wheelock House late thlsalter-noo- u

and glared with mingled looks of hatred
and curiosity at a pale, g man
stretchod upon a rot. Ho was helpless then
nnd unarmed, and ovary mnn in that mob
would have rejoiced at tho opportunity of pull-
ing on nropo that would swing him up to tho
neurost tree. Vet that same man had,
for ton hours, kept the entire array
o 1,500 nrmed men at bay. nnd al-

though helpless with n shattered leg ho
had fought desporatoly until ovorpowerod by
auporlor numbers ni.d disarmed. Thus was
Murderer l'rank 0. Almy captured, nnd to
mnlo tho molodtama more Iiitorosttng the
murderer had chosen as his retreat tho very
barn In which ho hnd labored so many months
nnd In which he hnd plotted tho murder ot
pretty Christie Warden. This hiding place was
within a hundred feet of tho loom In which his
victim was laid out for burial, and ho could
ovorhonr tho threats of the vllUgors ns they
congiegatod In the barn yard nnd commented
upon his crime nnd his disappearance.

Fifteen hundred men were In tho lines which
sunounded that barn, and outside the Una
woro wagons of every description, laden with
women nnd children who hnd ridden many
miles to wltno-- s tho lynching of Almy. That
poor wretch looked through the cracks In tho
structure nnd, soelng no chanco of escape, pre-

pared to sell his llfo as dearly as possible. He
bad two revolvers and a good supply of car-
tridges. With these ho held the place agaln't
overwhelming odds. Again and again did tho
volunteers charge upon the barn, but tho
pri'onor drovo them back each time. He
shifted his Dosltlun so autckly that no ono
dared approach too closely after It was
learned that ho was well armed. Every
tlmo ho fired a dozon bullets would be directed
toward that spot whence tho smoko came. Ot
course It was blind shooting at first, but as
long as tho puffs of smoko came from tho dif-

ferent parts of the barn, the guards knew that
tholr prisoner was at loast able to move around.
At length Almy's bullots camo from one loca-

tion only, nnd then the crowd knew that ha
must be woundod. and plans were laid for his
capturo. Scores of bullets had bcon Ilrod at
random through the sides of the barn, and ono
of them bad shattered Ainu's left leg.

tilvlne that side ot the barn in which he was
stationed a wide berth, the constabulary crept
up to tbo barn and gained an entrance without
becoming targets for the murderer's bullets.
Thou the great crowd that encircled the build-
ing became so quiet that a pin might hnve
boon heard If droppod. Nerves were strained
to the greatest tension. A pistol shot broke
the stillness, and another, and then a regu-
lar fusillade was heard. All knew that the des-
perate man was fighting gamely for his
life, nnd all admired his grit, although they
longed for bis death. Then the firing ceased,
and everybody hoped that the murderer had
boen shot to death, for all wantod to soo him
get bis deserts while the crimo was still fresh
In their minds. The process ot law was too
slowjor their fevered blool. But tbe ofHcors
of tbelaw wore tho ones who had entered tbo
barn to make tho capture, and nobody thought
of taking the prisoner out ot their hands.

After a long wait tho constables appeared In
thedoorway carrying a limp tody. If was evi-
dent from the way In which the body was
carried that life remained, but the man was
desperutel' wounded nnd needed surgical aid
nt once. The crowd fell back, and tbe police
had no trouble tu carrying their prisoner to the
Wheelock House, where surgical aid was d.

While Almy was being carried through
the stroots there were no feelings save
tboso of euriosltf. Aftor he had disappeared
from view there wns a clamor for bis blood.
Hut there was no organize I movement to take
tbe man from tbe custody of the police. To
satisfy tho people's curiosity tbe police per-
mitted them to march through the room In
which tho prisoner lay. This unheard-o- f per-- i
formnnce was too much for Almy's nerves, nnd
he fainted while the procession wnSBtlllmov-- IIng. Tbls was the nu urnl reaction alter tho

g experience to which he was
subjected lor ten hours. He bad displayed
wonderful nerve and resisted gamely to the
last. One of the capturing party says that
when Almy saw that tbe last moment of free-
dom had arrived ho turned the muzzle of the
revolver at his head with the Intention of
taking his own life, but the police were too
quick for him. and the nttmpt at suicide was
frustrated, Now tha excitement l over, and
tbe murderer will he anulgned belore the
regular tribunal.Ally's wonderful nervo was displayed aa
much In hlssolectlon of n biding plnce as In
his resistance against capture. Vhilo tho

were searching the woods nnd following
clues all over the country, and even entiling to
Liverpool for tbe ai rest of tbe supposed fugl-tlv- o

on amttle Mteamer. Almy was hiding in
the bay In thn Waidon barn, nnd from hia re-
treat he oiu Id see all that wns going on.

Ho had selected the place a month before
the murder was committed. Indeed, be had
been hiding there for II v weeks preceding the
crlmo. He had watched Christie Warden's
movements, and learned tbe habits of the
other membersotthehousehold. Every phase

. of the awful crime hud boon carefully
bofere the shot wns Hied. A stock ot

provisions was laid In eulllclont to Inst him n
month. He knew that a hue and cry would
be raised as soon as the murder was com-
mitted, and ho wns suillclently vorsod In police
methods to know tbnt he stood Utile chance of
ooupng through Immediate (light. There-
fore he nrrangod tootsy In hiding tight under
tbenososor the detectives who vvero hunting
for hlin until their vigilance relaxed sulll-elent-

to enablo him to get nivuy. Thai ho
bad calculated well was proven by the fact thnt
his whereabouts worn not until

I
tlilrty-lliic- o days after the murder, nnd thou
only by aicMiMil.

It Is a slrftuuo colncblonco that Mrs. w nrden.
who wus llrsl ncto?ti d by Almy on tho night of
the murdor, proved to be the first to discover
his hiding place. While searching for somo
Btrnjod rhlcLona Mrs. Warden noticed a hole
under tbe burn which excited her curiosity,
1'eeplng through the dim light, she saw a mis- -
cellnneou assortment ot empty cans aud
boitlos.

Knowing thnt they had not been used In her
household, Mrs. Warden asked her husband
to investigate. This was on Monday evening.
Yesiorday morning V. W. Davidson and N. A.
Frost crawled tindor tho barn nnd found more
empty cans nnd bottles and n big club, which
hnd evidently becnjlncod where It could be
usd In case of an emergency.

Thoy reportod tbe result of tholr search, nnd
a watch was placed upon tbe barn, but nobody
thought It possible that Almy would have
courage enough to roinalivbencnth the loof ot
a man whose daughter he bad murdered. Uut
they didn't know tholr man.

Prof, il. II. Whltehor and Hherlff Ilrown hid
MiemsolvcB In thocornlleld last night, and

exciting developments note the result nf
tholr wnti'h. At S o'clock this morning a man
was seen to leave the barn nnd approach an
npplo tree within ten font of where the watch-
ers were hidden. He llllod a bag with apples,
nnd returned to the barn.

'J be moonlight revealed Almy's pale face,
and tbe man lost no time In arousing the
townsfolk, A posse of armed men responded
uulokly to tho call. nnd In half an hour It would
have bcon death fur Almy to have attempted

ABHeou'ns daylight made It practicable to
search lor tho bidiUn murderer a doen inon
armed themselves with idtchfnrks and made a
systematic attack on the haymows There
was no thought of danger until Mr. 0. Hewitt
ran the lines of bis pltchfojk into some tub-stan-

other than hny.
Then a blinding flash, and loud report di-

rectly beneath him made him jump, and at
the same instant blood spurted from his nose,
which had been hit by the bullet. Two more
shots followed the first but neither took effect
The courage of the searching party oozed out,
and overv man was anxious to get some fresh
air. aud he wanted It In a hurry, too. They
wore willing enough to stand up and fight
with ft foe whom the. could see, out tbey
didn't relish the Idoa of being shot down like
rataina ten by some unseen marksman, ho
they got out without any ceremony. Hewitt

jumped behind abeam nnd Ilrod flvo shota In
the direction ot the smoke. Then he, loo.
rotrented.

As tho morning worn nwav two norentlneka
woro mads, but Almy sent severnl pul eta
whlrzlngnrnutid the heads ot tho nttaeklug
party, and thoy retn-ate- to a point out of
rnngoot Almy's revolver. Altera wbllo Almy's
volco wns heard.

He asked for a conference with County
Solicitor Mltcholl nnd promised to do hlin ho
harm, und Mr. Mitchell assured him Mint bis
escape, wns Imposslblo und ndvised htm to
surrender peaeoably. i

Almy said he would thlnl: It over, and told
Mr. Mitchell to retire. Even Mien ho wns sore-
ly woundod. Ills leg was broken by a bullet, I

nnd another bullot was lodged In his thigh, i

Afterward his scalp was furrowed tiy a ball.
Later In the day he called up John Puller '

and promised to surrender, but the desire lor
freodotu wns so rtroug that he repented
nt the last minute. Alter his capture
he said that he was glad the sus-
pense was over. Ho Was followed to the
town by a procession of about a hundred enr- - i

rlnges. which hid the atipoaranco or atouutiy ,

funeral. They were the same poople who bud '

followed Chrlstloto the grave a mouth ago.
After Almy had recovered from tho excite-mon- t

of being lnspectod by thn ctowd
he consonted to talk anout his crime. He
ndmltt'd that Almv wns nn nssumo.t
name, und confessed that ho was hiding i

to escape nriest for a similar eilmo lor
which n price hml been set upon his hn.id. He
relumed absolutely to tell his real nniiio or re-
veal the olreum-tunce- s which lod him to inko
an assumed mime. With regard to the mur-
der of l hi Istle W ardon he said:

"ies. I killed her. but 1 did not Intend to. I
wanted to see her. 1 would see her. nnd I
would liavo neon klllod mysolf for the snko of
doing so. The shot upward was accidental.
God knows I did not pull tho trigger.
In tho struggle and excitement to get
her where I could see her a ono. the carti Idue
exploded. I hnd hold of her ankle, nnd tho
bullet went upward Then I could not boar to
see her aconv, aud I llred another bullot to
kill her. to end her pnln."

Almy sticks to the statement thnt Christie
loved him nnd would hnvo married him but
for hlsshaitr pa-t- . Ho nays thut the young
woman allowed him to kiss br, nnd even re-
turned his carouses, but told him sh would
never marry him unless he, told of his pnBt life.

Ho would not reveal that secret, for he knew
that she would not marry him then anyway,
and he hoped to win her love and consent to n
marrlago hr living an upright lite and showing
the sincerity of his leform.

Almv will be arraigned as soon as bis wounds
will permit his appeal anoo In court. 1 owrott
(I. Horlmtn. another farm hand in Mr. War-
den's employ, was nnested on the
charge of being Almy's accomplice, but the
evidence against him la so alight that hn will
probably be roleased In tho morulug. Almy
save he had no aconmpllce.

John id. Fuller, who Almy called up for the
conference, says: "Almy said he had been
here ever since June 14, and that he had been
to the Grove as often ns twice a woek. lie
expressed the deepest love for Christie.

"He rave me a roll of papers nnd a ring. I
have not examlnod the papers yot. Almy said
when they found tho empty fruit cans on Mon-
day, he took It Into his head to leave, and
went In Mi night down beyond Hartford.
Vermont a little way. but he felt as II bo could
noi leave tbo place and come back ngnln."

Ho saw them from his hiding Place In the
barn. He bad a full view of the
tlmo ol the funeral. He says ho has been about
the premises ever since, making frequent vi.
its to Christie's grave by night and moving
about for necessniy food.

Of bis scund talk with Almy in the haymow.
Solicitor Mitchell says:

" Almy was nourishing his shrotlng lions In
a manner even moro dangerous tlin before.
As he put them under my nose tho expression
on his lace led me to think that mv life
bung on a vcrv slender thread. He said to
those within hearing: 'Stand back, gentlo- -
meu. I hold Mitchell's life In my hand, and If
you wink I'll shoot him.' Aftor omo refer-
ence to our talk ut the first meet-
ing, he again asked me If 1 would guarantee

nnd a fair trlnl In tbe courts.Frotectton him that he should have both. Ho
then calle I again lor John A. Fuller, who
came up whero we wore. Alter going over
tho aaina talk again, ho handed one of
his revolvers to mo and the other
to Mr. Puller. I hnvo since learned thut
Sheriff Iirlgham. who had secured n position
unknown to Almy. had his gun levelled on tho
parleying muiderer. and wus at one time at
tho point of pressing the trigger."

A BSILLIOSAIRIVS IXSASZTT.

Jnraca Dnnsherty ol Huftulo a. I.unatle
Through Oriel Over IIIh V. lie'. Ilentli.
Bltfalo. Aug. 20. A commission was ap-

pointed hero to-d- to examine into tho sanity
of James Dougherty, a millionaire real estate
dealer. Two years ngo his wife died. Almost
from the moment of hor deith he became n
lunatic. While she was deal end nwaltlng
burial he sent for n pluuiffer and ordered nat-

ural gas put Into bis bouse, saying thnt on
such an occasion gaslight always should be
used.

A few woeks later be painted bis hnndsomo
threo-stor- v house on Front avenue black with
tar. Ho has repeated tbls operation once
overy two or threo vveoks since. Less than a
month after bis wife's death he bought a gout,
and with It Instituted a search for a new wlfo.
Ho Insisted on bringing the coat Into pnrlors
nnd dining rooms, nnd required that It bbould
bavo every rivilego be enjoyed.

Mr. Dougherty s unsuccessful search for a
brldo revelled to him that while picture
frames were In fashion nnd thereupon pur-
chased n brush and vvbltowanh and daubed
everything white in his house, from tho pailor
furniture to the kitchen range. Two weeks
ago he began gathering weeds In tho neighbor- - I

hood and transplanted them In Ms front ynrd I

Thoy have grown rapidly, nnd are now even
with the veranda. Last week he advertised
for sale a handsome team. A stranger

and bought tha horses, giving In pay-
ment a check. The paper has been found to
be worthless. Dougherty on being told this
tore It In two and burned it. Tbe stranger
cannot bo found.

Mr. Dougherty frequently removed the stove-
pipes, and starting Urns in tbe stoves filled lho
house with smoke. Tho fire ilepnrtmont has
been called out twice to extinguish the sup-
posed Hie. Dougherty was arrested on
Wednesday as nn Insane por.snn and is now in
the State Insnne Ho-plt- He says the po-

liceman who at rested him knew be had a millio-

n-dollar check in his pocket and wanted It.

J. 8. COltXIXO UJZAltn FH03Z.

Ile'o a Koeheater Man and Wanta nn Op-

portunity to Vindicate Himself.
J. B. Corning, tho man whom Mrs. F. Jenkln-so- n

accuses ot having attempted to assault her
on the steamship ClrcnsMn, which arrived here
on Monday night, has buou heard from. He Is
n llochester man, and Is uuld to belong to a
rich and respocted family. The Hun's reports
of Mrs. Jenklnsou's charcoa ncalnst him, her
troublos In Jefferson Market Court, and her
physical and mental condition, due, as alio de-
clared, to medicine given to her by Mr. Corn-
ing ntter they landed, reached him In
ltoabester. Vosterday he telegraphed to Jus-
tice Ilogan that tho stories were untrue. He
also neked tho Justice to bold the woman, sav-
ing thut he would appear in court y to
establish his Inuocence.

Mrs. Jenklnson left for Philadelphia yester-
day morning by tbe Jerxey ( antral. She said
she would go first to a Miss Thompson at 1.117
Archstteet. but her Until destination would be
Mm home of n nilnli-ter- . whoso name she re-
fused to plie. and to whom shohad beon rec-
ommended by her brnther-ln-la- tbo llov,
WllllMin Harper of Arklow, Ireland.

Tho ofllcursof the Clrcassla tried to persuade
Mrs. Jenklnson to sleep on board thoshlp on
Wednesday night, us she still seemed bewil-
dered and apparently hud no money. She
went to a hotel, though.

Several persons oame lo Jefferson Market
yesterday to Inquire about Mrs, Jenklnson.
One of tlieiii wondered why the police had
mnde no attempt to llnd Corning, whom she
a'oused of drugging hor. Hn was Inlormcl
that the woman bad not mud" n lormal rom-plai-

ngalnst ( oruiut'. nnd tne police woro
thorfore puworless.

m: has insAwr.Aiir.D aoaix.
Heme Hay Thut Oprrutnr Andrews Una

J'loned, nnd (libera Mint ut Nulclde,
Bcuanton, Aug. 10. Operntor Androws of

tho Minookn station hns dlsappoated, and
some of his Intimnte acquaintances bollevo
he has committed suicide because nf
the connection of bis name with tho
mystoilous absence of Mine Foreman
Davis's wife, who with her children
disappeared two weeks ago and has not been
heanl from. Andrews was also missing when
tbe woman left, and having boen wurned away
from the bouse by the jealous husband. It was
at once concluded that he and the family had
eloped.

Two of the Davis daughters nre of mnrrlago-abl- e

age. ond tbe accented lover of one of the
girls has beon furious because of her abence,

Andrews returned two weeks ago from Wind-
sor, N. V., and said be knew uothlng n tha

g family. Agent Dinble of the depoi,
undor whom Andrews worked, thlnkn the mnn
hns killed himself, nnd porno "titers think be is

I now In New York Stat with Mis. David.

HELD UP A FREIGHT TRAIN.

TWO MASKV.D Sli:X COMMIT MVlttiEn
AM) 11011 A COXUUCTOIU

They Khnot n Itrnkemnn Ilend ne Me Htnrte
to Obey Their Orders .InmpluK On the
Moving Trnln wllli I.tttlo Booty.

Kansas Citt. Aug 20. Two mnskod men
hold up n freight train on the Kansas City, St
Joseph and Council Bluffs road, murdered
JJrnkomnn J. E. White, nnd robbnd Conductor
Hlrnm Caselo. one mllo nnd a. half from Har-
lem, In Clay county, early this morning.

They escaped, and tho surrounding country
hns boon scoured so far unsuccessfully. The ,

trnln, which was duo at Kansas City nt 2
o'clock, pultod up nt Murray's Switch nt 1

o'clock this morning, The place Is on tho
straight track that extends without a curvo
from the Harlem station to tho bend of
the Missouri, opposite Qulndnre. There Is not
a moro lonoly place In Clay county. Thick
growing willows and donso weeds hedge tbe
track, nnd tbeie In but one llttlo farm house
between the tracks and the race course two
miles ii way.

Council muffs trains stop nt Murray's Switch
to slcnnl for the bridge. A little box ot a sig-

nal house stands bcBide the track, nnd therein
Is an electric boll connecting with tha watch
tower In Ilnrlem.

Incoming conductors always stop their
trains, ring this boll, aud wait for an answer
from tho tower, telling them thnt tho sluglo
track on the bridge Is clear.

Conductor Hiram Casslo. when ho reached
tho bell hotifo this morning, had troublo with
the slgnnl. Ho rang it seven or eight Mines, but
got no resrono from the tower. Kuddonlv, as
he started to try tho signal again, ho heard be-

hind him a voice.
"Hold tip your hands 1" Ho whirled quickly

around In the doorway ot the hut and saw
two men. Doth wore black slouch hats, pulled
down over black masl-s- . The masks hnd largo
eyolots cut in them, nnd camo well down upon
the wonrors' coats, which Casslo noticed were
long. Each man held n revolver, and each

was pointed nt Cassia's head. The
conductor's hands went up Instanter.

"Have you got any menoy?" asked one ot
the men.

"A little bit," replied tbe railroad man.
"ByGodl you'd better have a good deal,"

was the gruff rejoinder. The robbers thon
searched Casslo. and took from htm a cold
watch nnd $3 In money.

As they concluded their search there came
back the rattling answer to the bridge signal,
nnd one of tho robbers commanded Casslo to
answer. Tbls ho did ond proeooded lo lock
the door of the box.

Tho masked men told the conductor to lenvo
tho lock alone nod started him toward tho
way car. following closoly with levolvoia
ready. The middle ot the train was oppoiito
the slgnnl box.

As tbe conductor walked down alongside his
train ho saw Ed White, tho rear brnknmnn.
standing on tho top nf the second car from the
rear of tho train, his form clearly outlined
against the sky. Tho robbers saw him, too.
and ono of them veiled:" Come (low n off that car."

The brnkemnn stnrted to step toward the
Iron ladder on tho sUlo of the car. but jnst as
he lifted his lot .v pisiol cracked, aud Wblto
fell vv Ithotif a word or gronn.

The murderous robbers showed neither fear
nor oxcliemont over tholr deed, and still
standing behind Cnssln they roughly com-
manded him to give the starting signal to tho
engineer nnd to get on his cnbooso.

Casle oboyod. and tho two men climbed
upon tbo car upon which Whim lay. Cassle,
going to the rear platform of his cn-
booso. climbed up on top. extln-uuMi-

bis lantorn. and lay at full
length on the foot hoard, so Mint he might
vintehtbo robbers without being seen The
two wore going forward along the top of the
train after having presumably examined tho
bodv of White for bootv.

About eight cars from tho ennino they
climbed down n ladder, dropped from tho
train, nnd disappenn d In the vv soils.

("aside thon viont forward to si o what bo
could do for hU lir.ikoman. lie found White
lvlngnt full length on top of thn car dead.
Tlmre was a bullot bole over the rlcht Oie.

Tho trnln was run Into Harlem, where
White's body was p'scod in tho depot 'J hero
Il was examined by Coroner Hill and after-
ward removud lo tin.--, city.

While bad worked for 'he Connell Muffs
road for some years. He mariied about six
months ago. IPs wlfo came down from 9t. Jo-
seph this morning, and roturned with the body
this evening

Tho Sheriff of Clav countynnd the policonnd
detectives of tbls citv nre searching, but with-
out a cluo. for the robbors.

noss arnAXK's acczdext.
Haw He Tore Mis Hye While In Training

for Thla Kull'a Electloua.
Boss John Y. McKnno of Gravesend will be

nctlvo In the coming Gubernatorial contest
Owing to tho conflno'iiont necessitated by
the largo nmount ot bis ofllclal business,
he has gained much moro weight than he
thinks Is conducive to good health. So when
the talk began as to the next Governor the
Boss decided that ho would have to be In
good fighting shape for the tussle.

He consulted Dr. Ward as to the best means
of reduolng his 22T pounds, nnd tho Doctor
recommended n milk diet

Now tbo Boss is verr fond of fresh milk and
two weeks of dieting on it took just half a
pound oft tho 227. At this rato the Boss cal-

culated ho would not be down to weight until
November. ltl'U.

Ho then decided to ndopt somo other modn
of troatmout Surf bathing was recomiuondod.

The Boss' constituents, und especially thoso
active In managing tho political utfuirs of the
Island, arc enthusiastic, surf bathors. Almost
evoiy day for two or tbroo hours the olllclaU
may bn soen In the water.

Thero are Justices of the Penee Sutherland
anil Newton. diaries Kurth,
counsel to the llonid of Health: Constable
Charles Morris. Town Auditor Overton, tinny
Forrls, Michael Ryan, and sovernl others who
take the dally bath. They ure all expert
swimmers.

The Boss's twenty yenrs' absence from tho
ocean did not luako him one whit the loss
ntlilotlo in thewntor.nnil lie dived and plunged
about just like the young fellows.

On Wednesday evening the Boss met with
an nccldent which will stop his training for
iiwhllo and which nearly lo- -t blm the sight of
one eve. Ho wns wrestling In the water with
Dr. Hill. Ho had lifted tho Doctor over Ills
head, nnd wns about to souse hlin when
Chnrloy Anderson grub' ed the Doctor's lee
and gave him n sharp pull.

A button on the Doctor's bathlngsult scraped
down the Boss's toieheud nnd torn u slit
through his left eje. The blood camo
In a stream from tho wound, so
that It was thought thn eio wns
torn out The Boss wns assisted from thn
water and Dr. IIIH attended him. There wan
no Injury to tho eye but tbe oyclld was badly
cut.

The wound was sewed up, and numerous ap-

plications of hot wntor and d paint
improved It so tniioh thnt It wns hnroly noilco-nlil- o

In tho evening when the Bossappoarod ut
the annual picnic ot the John i. Molvune asso-
ciation nnd met in. 000 Brooklynites nnd Coney
Islanders who wore present to do blm homage.
Vestordav thoove was much luflnmcd, but no
serious results are leared,

The Boss had lost seven pound) In the short
tlmo he was In training.

ri.MxriM.irs vniKitua,
Thought Now to He nt Work In the Near,

bt Vllluge nt Mei.tllulil.
Tor ftlmoot a month tho residents of Plain-fiel- d

bavo boen kept In a state of anxiety by
small llros. Tho frequency of the fires caused
tbo authorities to make an investigation, and
they deoldcd that they wcroallof incendiary
origin.

About a woek ngo a now flro nlarm Bystom
was Introduced and Mayor Gilbert on behalf
of the authorities, offered a roward ot VM for
tbe arrest and conviction of tho supposed fire-
bug. Whether It was the pew lire ularm sys-
tem, or the S'O reward, Is pot known, but at all
events the llrebug ceased operations. Yoter-da- y,

however, ho resumed work In Wostlleld,
which Is about four miles from Plulnlleld.

The house visited by tbe firebug bobdigs to
Thomas Cumin, nnd Is directly oppo-lt- o tbo
mllroad station on Central aveniio It In a
pretty two cottage. Thorn
vins noliodv in the house ut Mm time, and
there was no lli In the stoves. llrMatshnl
Sehntltt will miikonn Investigation, Evidences
of the ui of kerosene and rags have already
been found. The losa wus 6oo.

MADE ZTVAII.Vrotl SEXATOIt OOItVOX

The Ctenraln Atlluncn Auks Htm to Iteflno
Ilia I'rlnvlplea to the Convention.

Atlanta. Aug. 20. While Sonntor Oordon
wns sitting In tha Alllnncn Convonllon
pursuing lils policy of " mum's tho word," the
atmosphere suddenly became sulphurous
about him. It was ennsed by tho reading of
the following resolution :

" Itttnfrrtl Thnt tho Convention of theGeor-gl- a

State Alliance do hereby riquot Hotintor-olo- ct

John II. (ioidon of Georgia todelltio his
position in logurd to Mm Ocnlu platform, und
do bo boforo tho Convention adjourns."

Before the Sonntor'e friends nwokn to tho
lmportnuco ot tho occasion tho motion hnd
boen put nnd cnrrlod with a hurrah, Tho attl-tud- o

of Senator Gordon In Mm Convention Is n
peculiar ono. IIo joined n frlondly

shortly aftor his capturo ot tho Senator-shi-

Slnco Mint tlmo be has kept qutot and thus
succeeded in avoiding committals uhieh might
Piove unpleasant The summer he has spent
in northern New York, viewing Georgia affair
from a distance, nnd. fcollng onvlmod of thn
Miceiv-- a of the Northern motion, he wtote u
letter announcing his early return lo thnMuto.

In bis own way be mild that ho would enter
Mm Hold nnd fnlily wipo up tho country nnd
dostroy thoe people who hnd been prenelilng
now doctrines. Ills experience yesterday,
when Gov. Nnrthen wns no roughly handled by
lho Convention, convinced blm that It wus no
tlmo for wnrllko mnnllestntlons.

Ho hnd nothing whatever to enr. hen seen
n little later as to whether hn ititondod to takn
pnrt in tho ponding war of words, he nnswurod
peisunslvoly "I am for pence, you know.
Pence, peaco."

Tho Alliance), bownver. Is not so poneefnlly
Inclined, nnd tho pnssngo of tho resolution to-
day moans that If Senator Gordon wants to
wear the livery of nn Alliance man, be must
adopt Us principles In full. Thero Is great
curiosity to .en how tho Senator will answer
this dotuaud upon hlin.

ZtOXS BTA11T A STlUKi: AT CHAMPS.

There la 813,000,000 or Unvernment Work
nu Hutid nnd Ilelnya nre frierlous.

Pnir,APELPlttA, Aug. 20. About 500 men and
boyawontonnstrike at Cramps's ship building
yard last night for an advance all around ot
fifty cents a day. Thn Btrlkora embrace tho
riveters, cnulkers, and cblppora. the holders-o- n

the rivet heats, and those who carry the
rivets.

Tho last two classes nro mostly known in
the trade aa "boys," and they Initiated the
ctrlko on Monday. The heaters have boon re-

ceiving to n woek, and they demand nn in-

crease to $1.50 a day. Thn rivet carriers wanted
$5 a week' Instead of (4. Tho boys were out
two days and then the caulkors, and ehlppers,
and the holders-o- n joined them. The ilretera
asked for nn ndvanoo in their wages from t2 to
(2.5U udny. Tlu eunlkers and oulppors want
the same pay and tho holders-o- ask for $'--.

their prorntwnges being (1.50.
One (A the strikers, when asked If tbeygavo the

firm notlco of thtlr Iniontlon to strike, lepllod
thnt they hnd not. e said that on a previous
htrlko notlco was given, und as a result tbe Jlrra
got ahead with the work In their department
as to be able to keen tbe ship's enrpenters
all at work for Beveral weeks, by which time
thn strikers were forced Into submission.
"By giving no notlco of n ttrlke," he
cobtinuod, "'we have oauoht tho firm with
SlHAKKi.Onil worth of work on the stocks.
Our work Is uotnbead, either, nnd unlos the
firm makes asettlomont with us soon tno

must stop work. We aro also aware
that tbe llrm has Government work on hand
which has to be got out by a certain date,
otherwise tho firm will bo under a penalty of
15110 for each day of delay."

George Cramp cnniplulnod bitterly
because the workmen bad precipitated a strike
without giving the llrm tho slightest notlocno admitted thnt if the striko should contlnns
it would seriously ouibarrasu tholr business.

MICHAEL llAHUIXS 11EACIIES 1IOME.

Ilia IleultU wns Going, nnd the EnelUti
Atithorltlee Gave lllm a Ticket of Leave.

PnttApELrniA. Aug. 20, Michael Ilarklns,
who was sentonced to fifteen years' Imprison-
ment nt hard labor for alleged complicity in a
dynamite pint ngnlnst tho life of the Queen of
Englnnd In Feb. 1833, the story of whose release
froml'ortlnnd prison was published on Mon-
day, arrived at bis hocno. 1,330 North Second
street, on Wodnesdnv evening. His wife mot
him nt the dock of the North German Lloyd
steamer Spree In Hoboken.

Sines his lt.cirorntlnn his health hns been
much brokon. ami ho wns pluced in the prison
hospital. In which he spent EOVeral months.

The prison physician beonmo satisfied that
prison life might cause a pormnnent Injury to
his health and perhaps rosult In death. I'pon
a statement of these facta to the authorities n
ticket af leave was Issued and Ilarklns socurod
his liberty.

Ilarklns was vory weak and III on his voyago,
but tho hope of his wife and children
kept him up. When ho nrrived ur bis homo on
Wednesday evening a number of his relatives
and friends were there to greot hlin.

Ilo remained up for somo time, but after ho
retired tho reaction camo and a hemorrhage
wns tho rnsult. Dr. Alexander, tho fam-
ily physician, was called in and ordered
nboluio freedom from excitement telling
Mrs. Ilarklns to allow no one but her hus-
band's nurse to soo hlin. Ilarklns told his
wlfo that ho nttrlbutttd his trouble with the
British authorities to his association with
Thns. Callan of Lowell. Muss .who wns nrrosted
convlotudand sentenced ntthe mmo time with
himself and for the same term ot Imprison-
ment Ho said that lho British police had
ec.vchcd his baggage repentodly. but found
nothing of a more suspicious nature than a
revolver.

A ritOXTIElt JUllQE ACCUSED.

lie Wna Always Rendy Tor a Tinet and
Now ta Charged with HmnEEllna.

San Antonio, Aug. 20. Judge floy Bsan of
Langley has boon arrestod for smuggling from
Now Mexico. It Is allegod that he has boen
concerned in running horses from Mexico Into
tho United States.

lie is one of the most colobrated characters
ot tbe fiontlor and has boen Justice of the
Pence for many years. Ho has boen accus-
tomed to eulorco his rutins with the

Any mnn who brought a suit In his court nnd
wan disappointed at tho result was always en-
titled to the satNfa 'Hon of a gontlemnn.
Thn combats Invariably take plnce outof otllce
hours, tho Judge maintaining thnt he could not
nITord to Interrupt the buslnoss of the Stivto lor
his own plensuie. Once, when Justice of the
1 oaf o In tho Vlncnruon piecinct of Bexnr
county, ho sentenced a mnn to dontb by hang-
ing for horse stealing, and the criminal would
bavo hanged hnd It not teen for tho Interven-
tion ot officers from Antonio.

Bean Is now nearly I'll yenrs oW;-nn- hat
amassed considerable wealth. His honesty
has beon nlwnis legardod as unimpeachable,
IIo Btoutly protoata his lnuoconco.

DERAILED 1IY A BULL

Three Men Killed nnd Fifteen Care
In u rilngulur Accident.

VirKsnuno, Aug. 20, A local freight trnln on
the Vulley rotito was wrocked this morning
near Cleveland station by running over a bull.
The englno and lltteen earn were doraflod and
threo white inon two tramps who were steal-In- ::

a ride and a brakoninn were killed.

Acions vse in nut risrs.
William A, I'll nl la Knocked Down nnd Ilia

luw ,

Chnrlos Trnvers, who says ho Is nn actor and
lives at C3 Meeker nvcniio. got Into a light Inst
night with William A, Paul, nlso an actor, In
Mlnnott's saloon at4UQ Sixth uvouuo.

Trnvers scored a knockdown, and It Is said
also that he kicked Paul In the tace while thn
latter wns down. Detectives itynn and Murphy
weie culled in. uinl Tntvors was uriested und
taken to tho Thirtieth struot police station,

Paul wns son; tu tho Now oik Hospital with
a broken jnw .mil numerous biubos, Piiiii
Jives at l,li5 Third uvoiiuo.

Ymmc Mraciiilc Alllnc.
Although Darn In J. Moserolo. son of Gen,

Meserole, lias hud considerate treatment slnco
his Incarceration In the liavmond street jail In
Brooklyn for tbe shooting ot Theodora I.arblg
In Mrs, Comstnuk's Hut, ho is icportod to be In
n bnd way both physically and mentally. The
fainllv jo yslclan, who visits blm dndy, nas re.
porled to the Warden thnt the ynunc mnn vvl'l
probubl) go into a rapid dee I no iiuin-- s lie gets
more fresh ht. j he Warden bus uiudn ar-
rangements to have run lake cxerci-- c ach
day In the prison jatd In company with ono nf
tho Meservlo'a trial villi not cou.e olf
lor two months.

END OF A STRANGE LIFE.

clavdits f. rAT.nixt niornvxij j )
FA II flUf.Vi.IIMV, j

If e wan n Pillar of Tntmages Tnbernacle i
nnd wna Draerted hy Ilia Wire for Xler J
man Itoelme He (lot n Divorce eml A

Mnrrled m Widow tloehnr. 'Went Crnay
nnd thn Second Mra. Vnldes Died. Mud .'

Vnldea and Mra. Iloehne lteinarrled.
Claudius Fr.inelsco Vnlrtos, proprietor of the

cigar storo at Duflleld und F.utton stroits,
Brooklyn, wbb drownod whllo buthlng at Far ,

Ilocl.au ay yosterday afternoon. j

Ho was visiting his frlond, Sefior Carlos i
Puento. who Is stopping at tho Sen View
Torrnce. Exactly tiow ho enmo lo his doath Is
a mystery. It Is supposod that ho was seized it

l with cramps. His bodv was found floating
'' faco up with the arms folded noross thn breast.

Mr. Vntdos hnd n checkered matrimonial '

e.ironr. Ilo wns a slight but handsome mnn, ,
i uboutoO years old. He lived at .112 Livingston .'

strcot, nnd was un nctlvo motnborof Dr. Tat- -
mage's chinch.

Whou funds wero nccled for nny pnrposo by (
tho pvrolcchtilcillvino Mr. Yutden gavo goner- - ,t
ously. Ills wife, too. wns pop u Kit with the

' congregation. Sho bad a handsome face, sv ,

sweet voice, nnd an amiable disposition. j
She bad numerous admirers, among whom j

wns Hortnan 1". llosbno, tbe proprietor of a i',
tailor shop In Do Kalb uvontio near Franklin
avenue. t

Boohne had a lucrative buslnoss. being nat- - 2
ronl7od by tho most prosperous young men ot
the bill. Although bo hnd a wife nnd two ehll- - V
dren, he becamo infatuatod with Mrs. V aides. i

in the summer of lf-8- Dr. Tnlmage's con- - jjf,

gregstlnn and all Drooklvn society were f
shocked by tbo news ot the elopement ot
Boehne and Mrs. Valdos.

The couple had laid their plans well, and .
were far on their way to the West belore their
departure became known. I

Boehue'a wlfo wns t, and she do- - ;

termlnoil to conduct her husband's busi-
ness. Thn foreman of the shop, a young
uian named Krepps, wna placed In charge
of tho business by her. A year
after her husband'H elopement Mrs. Boehne 4

obtained a divorce and married Krepps, ;
Iloehne and Mra. Vnldes bad, meanwhile isettled In Louisville, wliern Boehne assumed ,;
the niiiiio of Albert Westfall. and went into .

buslbess. When be left Biooklyn he had a life j
Insuranoo policy fur 110,000, payable to his '

wlfo. y,

lie sent this to her. and cave her his shop and ':
all bis property In Brooklyn. Vnldes obtained a L

divorce from Mis. Vuldea.nnd when thecouplo 1

In Louisville learuod that their former partners ,
had locally given them up thoy were married
and went to Chicago, where a ctilld was born ,
to thetn.

Mr. Valdes married Mrs. Seaman In 1887. :'
She wns a teacher in the school attached to j

Dr. Tnlmsge' tabirnacle and had known Mr. '.
Vnldos and his former wl'e for J ears.

By his first wlfo Valdes had a son and X

daughter, nnd it In said they weie the cause of ,

troublo botween Valdee and his soeond wife.
In tbe latter pnrt ot last year she left him v

mill went to live wltn her pnronts nt 159 Duf. t
Held street. got a divorce, nllednc that
Vnldes had treated her cruelly, bhe dlod last -

March. J
In December. 181)0. the first Mrs. Tables to- - i

turnxl to Brooklyn, hho suld that Boehne.
who had eloped with her, had become insane
In Chicago.

He became so violent, sho said, that .she wap
obllgod to have hint placed in tho asylum at ;
Knnknpee. III.

In the early pnrt of this year Mrs. Wostfall
nnd Valdes saw a great ileal nf each other, and .
they finally were married acaln and went to
live with their two children at 312 Livingston
street s,

Boehne died in the asylum at Kankakee ;
nliout two months ngo. Ills former wife, now .
Mrs. Krepps, had the body brought here and
burled In Evergreens Cemetery. i

Mr. Vnldo's son. Anthony, who r 1!) years
old. was notified ot bis father's death and took '
ehaneo ot the body, i"i

BUXAWAT HOUSES CAUSE DEATH.
i

Three Persona Thrown from n) Carriage,
and Mlaa richlnchter's riknll XVactnTed.
Miss Sahlachter, 1G years old, ot Brooklyn,

died at J. Otis Smith's boardlnc houso In Q
Corn no. h. L, yesterday morning ot a fractured ...

skull. "

On Wednesday evening Miss Bohlaohter. In f
company with another young woman. 17 yean
old, started for the depot in a carriage drives J
by Mr. Smith. When near the depot the horses ;
took fright and ran away. They ran into a
treo, nnd tho three occupants of the carriage) .

were thrown out All were picked up nncon- - r,
scious. Tho other young woman is seriously 1
hurt Mr. Smith was able to be oat yesterday, '
One of the horses wus killed.

The "Weather. ''

The storm otntrtfrom Dakota was central Iut nlfht 'over northern MlehlrtQ, ihowtaz a markod lncrtau In
energy. Tlio dvprttilon rsacned aonth to Ttxu. and. $
lis Influence beran lo be felt In the Atlantic Slates by a
fe.lt In irmiure nd itrenc eontherly and eoulheuterly
winds. wLlch ehonld Increase In force ever tne
middle Atlantic and New Borland coasts.

Heavy rain hat kegon to (all in the vicinity of tbe j

storm centre, over two Inches fatllnr at Harqnettoana i
over one Inch at Green Bay, and ltehter rains In lilt. J,

nols. Isconsln, Minnesota. Boatb Dakota, and In other J
portions of Michigan. Showers fell tn the District at v-

Columbia. Ueorrla, Nona Carolina, Iowa, Missouri, j

and Tennessee. j '
The heat shows a marked excess fn tha fionthwest, i ?

registering ae a minimum lis at Abilene, and 100 at
&an Antonio and Fort frill; the temperatures remaining
above DO In tbe lower Mississippi Valley ana yast ',

reaching DO' on the lower lakes at Erie. The beat V

abontd Increase somewhat with high humidity and !

sho era In the lake region and middle AtlanUo
Mates, bnt the oppressiveness should be relieved by j

brisk eoutbeast winile ft

In this city It was fclondy And threatened showers la
the morning and clearing In the arternoon. Highest fl '
official temperature rO', lowest etc. Ilnmldlty aver.
aged SJ per cent. Wind south and sontbwesti averace 3 '
velocity 10 miles an hour. J 'j

The cyclone In tbeWest Indies has not aa yet madelti 7 ,

arp?rance so as to effect tbe southern coast, tot Yea-- u
sets entering the OutC should use every precaution. On (j
tne ittn It was about 1,3X1 miles southeast ot Cap W ;
Sal) taking a westward conrs. Its recurve should w
bring Its tnriusnee nearer enr sborss. a

The thermometer at Terry's pharmacy In Tax Sn a '

building recorded the temperaturo yesterday as follows! 5
isno. iNi. isso. iki. a i

3 A. M 73 T'l" 3.801", M M' Hi' $
I1A.M 74 C9' l'. SI 7B 77 I .
0 M 71 74 nl'.H VI 74 fl

13 M 70 77 111 Mid 74 71
Averaee yesterday , 74 a
Average ou Aug. 20, ltw 73K if j

rcitCiir. H i
VstTsn Statss VV'iuritr HoRise, 1 ? n
NiwYoakCiir, Aug.su, Ibui. I ' ,

Local forecast for New York city and vicinity fag :i
twenty-lou- r hours, till 8 1'. M, Frldayi bhowerai A
warmers brisk to Idk'li southerly wtntla tor Catardayi f
showfr'i warmnri mer1y to northwesterly wSeda, 'and cooler weather at uteht. t

r. n. Iicsjf, lecat Forecast Official,
WiSIIIMITOV I0KSC1ST TILL B r. M. VRIIIiT. D

The low prsMure area Weduesday night that ex 6
tended from northern Teiss to Minnesota has d. &

veloped and moved tu 1t.e lake regions, aud Is caotral 2
ovir take Huron, lencloied Ly the liobara of 20.00 1
Inches 'ft. Is spina is attended with consldsrable rata ,f
In the Ule regions and mutu to Tennessee. The front j

cf it e rin are h reacliot the Alleghany Mountains, I '
and will ipteal oter the Atlaotlo Males Friday, I (
I liowrrs iiave alfo occurred to rlorida. and imger over V

Mlaioirl. Iowa and ruuth Patota. Tbe warm wave J
..libera inodlfed by the rains and cloudiness attend- - j

lug the advance of the storm, and a sHgbt cool wave n
lias (ollooet from the Northwest, reaching Kansas and jj 7
vvisc&tiifii. Itie eycton announced last nhght tn tbe T A

Wlndwarl I.Unds hat probably advancsd toward Tubs, n
(
vl

lint Us reunion and courie slr.ee leaving Martluiiue Is &

not ilc n.lte. S,
t.r IU Iilatrlct of rmoniWa. Virginia. Maryland.

eastern Pennsylvania. New Jersey, aed litlaware, j
cloudiness and showers, Increasing southerly winds; ''
no decided change In tcmjereluro, ellguily cooler Bat-- 3 j
urdsy- - Q t

IVrr litem Kno Tork, fittb toutntrly vino's, uarmer; p 3
(Umttnttt ant local rain iYIIov; iMwtn and cooler Sair f 'j

"'. f
for Maine, New llanpthlre, Vermont Issstrloiiettt, fi

r.tode Island, and Connecticut, Increasing southerly
winds, c'ouiiir.esi and rain rndayi slightly warmer! g
coo'er Fsttirdar, ft '

I Ycr we.tern New fork and waitern Pennsylvania, 'i
cloudinste ant frequent s'lor.ersjfroh and brisk sooth U
erly winds e'dritnz to cooler westerly Iridayeveuiaii n .

I cooler and itioiveri Faturda?. t

;. ,.j rTmrr-.-? --j -- ... , MM


